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The RBRVS For Oncology Services I

By Judith Dernburg, M.A.

The long-awaited results ofHarvard's
phase HI vignettesfor evaluation and
management (F/M) services in the
specialties ofoncologyand hematology
have been completed. This article provides
an indepth look £11Harvard'smethodology,
as well as the actual vignettes.

O n January I. 1992. the Health
Care Financing Adm inistrat ion (HCFA)
imp lemented the 1989 legisla tion reform 
ing the Medicare-payment system for
physician services. The cornerstone of
payment reform is the Medicare Fee
Schedule (MFS), which is based on the
resource-b ased relative value sca le
(RBRVS). Th e MFS incorporate s three
major component s of resource costs:
phys ician's work . practice costs, and mal
practice expenses. For a given service,
uni form relative values are es tablished for
eac h component. These relative values
are then adjusted by geogra phic factors to
account for local variations in cos ts.
Finally, the relative values are multiplied
by a conversion factor to compu te pay
ment for the service . Th e MFS is bei ng
phas ed in ove r a four-year period ending
December 1995. During the tran sition,
Medi care payments will blend the MFS
and existing "customary, pre vailing and
reasonable" (C PR) payments.

Issues Facing Oncology
In the time between the fee schedule pro
posed in the Federal Register of June
199 1 and November 1991, when the final
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rule was promulgat ed, several changes
were made that affec ted all specialties,
including clinical onco logy. First , the
entire impact of the transition to the MFS
was no lon ger ass umed to be born e by the
fee schedule component of charges.'
Second, HCFA determined that the physi
cian's presence is not required for provi
sion of many chemothera py services.
Under the MFS, physicians can only bill
for professional services for three spec ific
chemotherapy codes : CPT 96440
(chemotherapy into the pleural cavity
requiring thora centesis); 96445 (into the
perito neal cav ity); and 96450 (in the CNS
requiring lumbar puncture) .

Oncologists are also affected by
changes in reimbursement for evaluation
and management (ElM ) services. Because
ElM codes were interpreted di fferently
across and within specialties, ena ctment of
the MFS required tha t these codes be
redesigned to ensure that they would be
interpreted and used in the same way by
all physicians. Our research has sho wn
that time is highly correlated with the
work of ElM services and we recommend
ed that time be included as part of the
definition o f new codes. '

Specialty Results
Full implementation of the MFS will
incre ase payment on average for proce
dures provided by med ical specialties, due
primari ly to higher payments for FJM ser
vices. Table I shows that when MFS is
fully implemented, the national average
charge for three physician-provided
chemotherapy procedures will increase by
as much as 7 to 83 percent. Depend ing on
one's assumption s about volume response
and the dollar value of the conve rsion fac
tor, projections show a gain in Medicare
income of 8 to 15 percent for general
intern al med icine.' This articl e summa
rizes the meth ods and data used to derive
the RBRV S for services provided by
oncologists; the data represent the final
result s of six years of research.v" It also
examines the impact of the RBRVS on
phys icians' fees. In reviewing these data,
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it should be kept in mind that they repre
sent average charges. The effec t on indi
vidual physicians will depend upon their
practice patterns and curren t charges.

Gen eral Methodology
Because Harvard's study called for
ex pertise in a variety of fields, staff con
suited with physicians. third -party pay
ers, and health serv ice researchers.
Technical co nsulting groups (TCGs)
were appo inted whose members we re
nom inated by specialty societies in a pro
cess the American Med ical Association
coordinated. In each specialty, physi
cians rep resenting a mix of acade mic and
pri vate pract ice were selec ted. TCGs
pro vided the main source of substanti ve
information o n med ica l prac tice. A small
group of TCG members, representing
every specialty, served as a cross-special
ty panel who se task was to agree on a set
of services that wo uld align the work o f
all spec ialties on a common scale .

Physicians' work was defined as com
prising both time and intensity. Time was
measured and work was measured using
magnitude estimation. Intensity is defined
as work per unit of time (Wrr) and has
seve ral dimensions: mental effort and
cl inical judgment; technical skill and phys
ical effort; and stress due to risk. The tota l
work of a service was partitioned into
work performed before , durin g, and afte r
the service itself (pre- , intra- and post-ser
vice) because , typically, the duration and
intensity of each phase differs markedly.

Ratings of intra-service work were
obtained through a nationa l survey of
practicin g hem atologists and oncolog ists.
Us ing magnitude es timation, respondents
were asked to rate services by comparing
them to a referenc e service, wh ich was
chosen to represent a commonly per
formed procedure and given a value of
100 on a ratio scale. Thu s, a physician
who judged a service to requi re twice as
much work as the reference service, rated
its work as 200 ; a serv ice deem ed half as
much work would be rated 50. The refer
ence serv ice for hematology/oncology was
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CONSULTATIONS

Methods ofData Collection
The development of the RBRVS requ ired
the co llec tio n of primary data from

The effect of an RBRVS-based fee schedule
on the income of physicians in different
specialties was assessed . The objective was
to compute the impact of the RBRVS if it
were implemented without altera tion. Two
assumptions were made: first, it was
assumed that moving to the RBRVS from a
CPR-based paym ent sys tem would lead to
no change in the total volume of a service
(i.e., no volume offset). The seco nd
assumption was that total Medicare expen
ditures for physic ians' serv ices would be
budget neutral. These assumptions differ
from those HCFA used in implementing the
MF$. While HeFA assumed budget neu
trality in calc ulating the conversion factor, it
assumed that, in response to the new fee
schedule, there would bean increase in vel
ume for some services . Harvard wan ted to
estimate the effect of changes in fees alone
on the income of physicians. These results
are shown in Tables 2 through 6.

171

162

164

134

143

16356

54

52

52

48

50

Intraserv tce
T ime Wor kService Vignette

g.

a. Initial o ffice con sultation for an 80 year-old male
with new ly diagnosed aden ocarci noma of the pro state and
negati ve metastati c work- up.

Initial office consultation for a second opinion regarding
initial therapy for a 32 year-old patient with biopsy
pro ven Hodgkin 's lymphoma.

i . Initial office consultation for a second opinion regardi ng
treatm ent for an 80 year-old male with newly diagnosed
adenocarcinoma of the prosta te and negative metastatic
work-up.

j . Initial office consultation for a second opinion reg arding
trea tment for a 23 year-old female with Stage lI A Hodgkin's
d isease with positive supraclavicular and mediastinal nodes.

k. Ini tial office con sultation for a second opinion regard ing
treatment op tions for a 40 year-old female with a two
centimeter aden ocarcinoma of the brea st.

m. Initial hospital consultation fo r a 66 year-o ld fem ale with
enlarged supracl avicular lymph nodes. found on biopsy
to be mal ignant.

Table 2.

few links to other spec ialties . The positio n
of these spec ialties on the common scale
of work is very sensitiv e to a change in the
value of even one link. Hematology!
oncology has 13 links, which is sufficient
to ensure the specialty 's stability on the
common scale of work.

Medi ca re
Fee Schedule Percent

Description 1991 Charges- C harges* Change

Chemotherapy administration $65.65 $81.63 24%
into pleu ral cavity, requiring
thoracentesis

Chemotherapy admi nistration into 47.82 87.41 83
the peritoneal cavi ty. requiring
paracentesis

Chemotherapy administration into 65.68 70.44 7
CNS (e.g., intrathecal) requ iring
lumbar puncture

Cr oss-Specialty Alignment
In the nati onal survey , each specialty used
a different re ference stan dard to rate the
work of othe r serv ices. In order to create
a common scale of work for all speci al
ties, the separate scales had to be linked .
The key to producing a common sca le was
identifying pairs or "links" of services
from different specialties whose wo rk was
approxi mately equal. These pairs were
selected by a cross-special ty panel o f
Tca physicians following a struc tured
method of face-to-face discussion.

Some specialties , such as radiol ogy or
pathology, are " insular;" that is, they have

" a routine office evaluation for a 77-year
old female with nodular small cleaved-cell
lymphoma...•

Pre- and post-service work represen ts
close to 50 percent of the total work of a
typical surgical service and 30 percent of
an ElM service . To measure pre- and
post-wo rk fo r ElM services , which is
often frag mented, the best approach was
first to ask physicians to estimate the
intra-service work and then to es timate
total work for the same service. Pre- and
post-service work was the di fference
between the two. For surgical services ,
seven activities that comprise the global
surgical serv ice were defined. Pre- and
post-service work is the produ ct of tim e
for each component and the average work
per unit time (intensity) . Intra-servi ce
work wa s added to pre - and post-service
work to obtain total work.

• These represent HCFA's estimates oFayel'llge charges For 1991 obtained by inflating 1989 Pan B charges by !he Medica re
Economie Inde~. The s«ond col ~mn "'presenl$ !he n31 ional ayerage MFS reimb~=menl. All cb . rges show n are (or inte r
nal medicine.

96650

96645

CPT

96440
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OFFICE VISITS

Vignettes for Evaluation and Management Services
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HOSPITAL VISITS

goa ls for the further study of hematology/
oncology in Ibis phase: to collect data on

Follow-up office visit for a stable 50 year-old female
with metastatic breast cancer.

Initial office visit for a 73 year-old male with an
unexplained 20 pound weight loss.

45

47

80

70

116

154

16

18

21

33

16

49

Intraservice
Time Work

Remaining Issues
The RBRVS has been accepted by much of
the medical and research communities. gcv
emment, and the public as an improved
method of compensating physicians for

(Continued on page 15)

the work and time required for physician
performed chemotherapy; and to modify
some of the vignettes provided by the
American Society of Clinical Oncology
(ASCO) and to add additional vignettes.
Phase 1lI vignettes for office and hospital
visits and consultations are shown in
Tables 2-4. The tables include mean val
ues of intra-service work and time for
each vignette.

Common Code Results
Tables 5 and 6 sununarize the changes in
total allowed charges for ElM codes for
Medicare services provided by hematolo
gists and oncologis ts. These data are
based on 1989 billings updated to 1991,
and on simulations of the impact of the fee
schedule. The average allowed charge for
ElM services increases both absolutely
and relative to invasive and diagnostic
procedures. Because hematology/oncolo
gy is not class ified as a specialty by
HCFA. the specific impact of the fee
schedule on income cannot be measured.

97

85

49

137

105

244

30

19

12

22

19

78

Intraservlcc
Time Work

Service Vignette

Routine follow-up office evaluation at a three-month
interval for a 77 year-old female with nodular small
cleaved-cell lymphoma.'"

Follow-up office visit for a 40 year-old male with
known ITP (idiopathic throm bocytopen ic purpura) and
bleed ing gums. who now has a nose bleed .

Office visit for restaging of an established patient
with new lymphadenopathy one year post therapy for
lymphoma.

Weekly office visit for 5FU therapy for an ambul atory
established patient with metastatic colon cancer and
increased shortness of breath.

• Reference Se", ice

f.

h.

e.

•

c.

d.

Table 4.

Service Vignette

Hospital admission. examination and initiation of induction
therapy for a 42 year-old patient with newly diagnosed
AML (acute myelogenous leukemia).

Follow-up hospital services on the third day for a patient
with neutropenia. a fever respondi ng to antibiotics and
continued slow gastrointestinal bleeding on platelet support.

Follow-up hospi tal serv ices on the fourth day for a stable
72 year-old lung cancer patient undergoing a five-day course
of infusion chemotherapy.

Follow-up hospital serv ices on the second day for a patient
with AML. fever. elevated white count and uric acid.
undergoing induction chemotherapy.

Follow-up hospital services on the second day for a stable
but nauseated patient with AML. in remission. hospitalized for
administration of consolidation chemotherapy.

Follow-up hospital services on the second day for a
73-year-old female with recen tly diagnosed lung cancer.
who complains of unsteady gait.

q.

r.

p.

n.

o.

I.

Table 3.

practicing physicians. To obtai n da ta for
oncology, a national telephone survey of a
random sample of the specia lly was con
ducted in 1990. A stratified random sam
ple of more than 160 physicians was
selected from the AMA Masterfileof
physicians. The interviews wereconduct
ed by telephone and administered by a uni
versity-based survey research organization.
However. it wasexpensive and time-con
sumingto obtain ratings of work using
national telephonesurveys, because the
method limited thenumber of servicesthat
could bestudied atanyone time to no more
than40. In phases I and II, a method of
charge-basedextrapolation was used to esti
mate relative values for an additional 2,000
services.but there were a numberof result
ing problems. When surveyed and extrapo
lated values were compared for those codes
for which both were available. there were
differences of 40 percent or more. Since
there are more than 5.000 physician codes,
some way of replacing the charge-based
extrapolation for these codes was needed.

In phase III. a small gro up of physi
cians. known as the Technical Assessment
Panel. and a mail survey were used to
study additional services. There were two

II
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The MFS incorporates practice costs
using the national average allowed charge
for the procedure. multiplied by the per
cent ofgross revenue spent on overhead
and professional liability insurance; aver
aged across all specialties. and weighted
by the frequency with which each specialty
performs the procedure. Since calculation
of practice costs in the MFS is based on
physicians' historical charges for each
Medicare service. Medicare fees are, in
fact, only partly resource-based.II By
using historical charge-based data. the
payments for practice costs distort the rela
tive payments within and among types of
services and specialties. which maintains

Average
Allowed Charge

CPT Description Time Work CPR* 1996**

99221 Initial Hospital Visit-level I 30 80 49 60

99222 lnitial Hospital Visit- level 2 50 131 77 97

99223 Initial Hospital Visit-level 3 70 182 84 123

99232 Subsequent Hospital Visit-level 2 25 75 34 47

Average
Allowed Charge

CPT Description lime Work CPR* 1996**-- -
99201 Initial Office Visit-level 1 10 27 $27 $27

99202 Initial Office Visit- level 2 20 53 34 41

99203 Initial Office Visit-level 3 30 78 40 57

99204 Initial Offiee Visit-level 4 45 115 61 84

99205 Initial Office Visit- level 5 60 153 67 105

99213 Established Office Visit-level 3 15 39 26 32

99214 Established Office Visit-level 4 25 64 39 50

99215 Established Office Visit- level 5 40 100 57 76

Table 6. Selected New ElM Codes
1)rpicallntraservice Time, Intraservive Work

H OSPITAL V ISITS

Practice Costs
Practice costs make a significant contribu
tion to payment for each service in the
new MFS, accounting for nearly one-half
of physicians' gross revenue. Under a
fully implemented MFS, approximately
half the payment for each service will
consist of practice costs and professional
liability insurance.

Table 5. Selected New ElM Codes
Typical Intraservice Time , Intraservive Work

OFACE VISITS

distinguishing between specialties works a
particular hardship on those medical sub
specialty practices which are characterized
by long and complex office visits and con
satteuons. as can be seen by comparing
Tables 24 and Tables 5-6.

Specialty Differences
As recommended by PPRC and enacted
by Congress, the MFS does nor recognize
differences in payment by specialty. The
Harvard team has argued that differences
in the length of training ought to becom
pensated by a payment system." Not

Coding
Under the CPR system. differences in
definitions of services. packaging, and
paymentwerebasedupon individualfee
profiles andpractice patterns. In producing
the new MFS. uniform definitions and
codes and rules for payment had10 be
developed. CPT-4 lacks a clear conceptual
basis with agreed-upon principles for classi
fying. defining. and coding a large. growing
repertoireof physicians' services. Services
provided by different specialties are han
dled inconsistently. Of the approximately
7,500 CPT codes, about 1.300 are for a sin
gle specially. orthopedic surgery. which has
186 codes for hand procedures alone.
There are fewer than 13codes for excision
of brain tumors and less than 80 codes for
EJM services used by all specialties. As a
result. lhere may be minute distinctions in
work between some codes, while the varia
tion between others will be much greater.

Although the original legislation
envisioned that FJM codes would not
change until 1993. the need for consistent
coding accelerated their reform. Evidence
from phases I and II of the Harvard study
showed that there was wide variation in
the use of FJM codes between and within
specialties and between physicians. The
new codes. designed to encourage more
uniform coding. consist of three parts: a
detailed definition of the complexity and
severity of the presenting problem(s);
average time required; and examp les
drawn from a range of specialties.

(Continuedfrom page JJ)
their services. Yetenactment and imple
mentation raise questions regarding its
impact on different specialties. A number
of issues relate to the research that produced
the work values which are at the heart of the
MFS. For example. it became clear that
revision of FJM codes was essential 10 the
development of the MFS. The need for
other CPT-4coding improvements has been
recognized by researchers and practitioners
alike! Another remainingissue is the
development of a method to treat practice
costs in a resource-based framework.

"


